
GOVT OF ASSAM

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION ( ACCOUNTS} DEPARTMENT

DISPURT GUWAHATI-6
Block-A First Floor, Janata Bhawan

No slA) 36/2021118 Dated Dispur, the 1't November, 2022

//o['],'ICE O lil)I,tR//

Sub:- Submission of particulars along with PAN Numbcrs for Incomc Tax Calculation for
thc Pinancial Ycar 2022-2023 (Asscssmcnt Ycar 2023-2024).

All Gazcltcd Including IAS/ACS and Non (iazctlcd cmployccs of Assam Sectt. (Civil),
Dispur who arc drawing salaly through cstablishmcnt pay llills and paying Income 'I'axlliable to
pay Incomc'l'ax through thcir pay llills arc rcqucslcd to lumish thc following information by
30th Novembcr/2}22 posttivcly lor our convcnicncc to asscss thc probable Incomc 'lax. 'fhe

rcquircd information rcccivcd allcr this datc will not bc cntcrtaincd and the Income 'fax for the
ycar 2022-2023 will bc computcd on thc basis ol inlormation availablc in this Dcptt. and Incomc
'l ax asscssed will bc dcductcd in instalmcnts from thc pay ol January/2023 and lcbruary/2023.

1. LIC, ULIP, PLI. ('ll), PPI ilany (phoh copy ofrcccipt)
2. NSCNSS Purchascd if any on or a11cr April/2023 (photo copy of reccipt.)
3. Any olher inlbrmation ilany which arc entitlcd to thc rclief U/S. 80 C and olher

scction ol Incomc 
.l 

ax nct.
4. And also collcr:t l'rorn No.l2 (l lrom thc (]cncral Admn. (Sectt.Accounts) Dep1t.

druing olficc hours and rc-submit thc samc duly hllcd alongwith thc Incomc'l'ax
particulars and pholo copy of I,AN Card.

l his is lirr inlbrmalion and ncccssary action.
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I)cputy ccrctary the Govt. of Assam
(icncral Adrnn. (Accounts) Departmcnt

Mcmo No- s(Al 3612021-/1-8- ft I)atcd I)ispur, thc I't November, 2022

1. P.S to Chicl Socrctary, Assam
2. P.S to Chicf Ministcr, Assam
3. P.S to Addl. Chicf Sccrctary, Assam
4. P.S to Ministcr/ (lommissioncr/ Sccrctary.
5. All I)cpartmcnl ofthc Sccrctariat. 'lhis may bc brought to all the notice ofall

conccmed in thc I)cpartmcnt.
6. 'lhc Spccial Olliccr, (]A (Scc1t. I.lslt.) I)cptt. with a rcqucst to bring il to the notice of

all ographcr (iradc-I. I1 and III
ontcnt Managcr. (iA (Scctt. l')s11.) I)cpartmcnt. IIc is rcquesled to upload thc above

tl ordcr etc

7 .tl.
I)cputy ccretary to the Golt. of Assam

topvCo

7

Officc Ordcr in thc ofllcial wcbsitc

Sccrclariat Admn. (Accounts) Dcpartrncnt


